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Can you give a brief overview of 
your position on the investment 
versus speculation debate? 

The great British economist John 

Specu ation 

In uncertain times fo r the global trading community, 
John C. Bogle, founder of the Vanguard Group, 
comments on the fundamental di fference between 
investing and speculation. 

John C. Bogle, Fovndet. Vanguard Group 

Maynard Keynes drew a stark 
distinction between investment 
and speculation, and I echo his 
sentments. He separated "forecasting 
the prospect ive yield of the asset 
over its whole life" (what Keynes 
called enterprise) from speculation 
- "forecasting the psychology of 
the markets." Th ese concepts reflect 
two radica lly different views of the 
·fundamental nature of investing. .' 
Investing refers to the real market of 
intrinsic business value; speculation is 
all about the evanescent expectations 
market of momentary stock prices. 
And as I've sa id many times before. 

the stock market is a giant distraction 
from the business of investing. 

Today, the wisdom of prudenl. long
term j vestment has given way to 
the folly of short-term speculation. 
This chaose has led to deterioration 
In the conduct. values, Bl1d ethics 
of our financial markel participants. 
Speculation distorts not only the stock 
mllrUt, but the way buslnesse' Ire 
ouu;lIy f"~ ;0 ma@t tho dema"d~ 
01 ip~~ula!o" w"e v~lug hoft,t~'''' 
re.ultl And p _dlet.bl§ M,"lngo In 
An I~iivitably u"pr.dimbla w~fld. 
,;orpo"t~ miln.ge _af~ pri!uurtd 
to '~y oli wer. f\. ~yt com,,,,, sinh 
rel81'ch . nd dev lopment, and pyrS\le 
mefselllu,t to "make the n" mbors." 

II .1I1pec:uI.tlon to bo . volded, 
or is ttIeN • dlfferenc. between 

mallinvatora .nd IlIItltutlonal 

IlMIaton on tM level. of rl.k 

and return they Ihould tal'ltt? 


AI ~ 8rouP. I ndlvidu~ 1 ~nd Institutional 
Investors shire 'l1any common 
attrib...1 s, but individually. wide 
variatloM occur. Orlll cannot make 
bro.!claenel'llli zotio", about the 
appropriate level of risk for indlvldu.1 or 
institutiQnallnvestor$; the problem of 
risk is mu~h more nuan~ed th~n thaI. 

However, the question is never 

whether or not to take risk.. for risk Is 

everywhere. While some Individuals 
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may sleep better with dollar-safe 
investments in a savings account, 
those dollars are far from safe. 
They are high ly exposed to th e 
ravages of inflation. Over the long
term, those safe dollars will almost 
surely fail to meet investors' capital 
accumulation goals. Wnile money 
invested in equities is much riskier in 
the short term, if properly diversified 
and kept in low· cost investments, 
il should provide remarkable 
growth over the long term. 

Equities are struggling, what other 
investments should people look 
towards to meet their growth 
targets? Or is being long on equities 
enough of a potential return? 

In today 's low interest rate 
environment (the O-year Treasury 
Is at l,SO%asol this writing), the 
returns on equIties Over the coming 
decade are likel y, but hardly certain, 
to afford e solid ret urn, albeit below 
historical norms The tjmel~ss 
sou"(es 0' returns lor equities are 
the inltlel dividend yield ellrnings 
,tClwth, and !p@eulativ~ changes In 
tho amount tnve3torJ arB wlilin , to 
pay for thos! dlvld~l'Id! 111d nrnIMi., 

While g~ulty yle,dl MO 8ttl'llctlvil 
r~la\lvt 10 I"VntmoMt-lfadi 
bond~, th~y 31'l1 qUIlillOW by 
hljtorlelllt~nd~rd" WithOut ~ 
l~oeul.tIV1l maniA In tht n .. 
luture. t~c S% return tora t louzht 
by many of our ",tlon's pension 
funds wil l bt f.r o~ 01 reach, 

Howover, Quellty elternetive~ do not 
ebound. Hedse funds" often simply 
cleverly repackaged eQuity port/olios, 
elbelt with @ireglously hi,h costs. 
Wh,t about commodit ies? Well, 
they are not an Inve.stment at alii We 
know that dividend yield and earnings 
growth are the sources of long-term 
returns for equities, and bond retums 
are based largely on the ini tial coupon 
when purchased. Commodities, on 
the other hand, just sit there.There Is 
no internal rate of return, Simply the 
hope that some other speculator will 
come along and pay a higher price 
than you paid for the same ounce of 
gold, copper, pork belly, or whatever. 
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The ClASH Of The CULTURf.S . 
Investment Vs. Speculation 

Therise of specUlation, is it a 
tesult of t llChnology, regulatory 
change, or a wider attitudlnml ;mel 

cultlll1ll elUl. on 1Mmarbts? 

Regu latory changes paved the way 
for c~anges In technology that 
have ,1I0wed $peculato~ to trade 
Ito~ks at lIaht~ i n8 fISt $~d., 
l"ma!lng rllk ~nd complo~lty 
fQr all markot participants II 
5Ometlml§ lool! 111<11 the 18Omhm, 
are In control 01 ttwllnvutort. 
and not th@ oth@r w~y .roundl 

aut 11111;; I f1I symptoms, not CAU' 
Th, cultuIII ch~n8C toward, I~Qrt· 
te'ml,m, focused on ephemer,l >tock 
~rlc•• I'Ither thM ~ndurlnll"trln'lc 
v.lu., Is lhe IUAdamont,1 eaY$~ of 
tMe rt~e or $Plcul,tlon, Today, fartoo 
many of OIlr larg<l,t Inve~tOf$ don'! 
own stO(;ks, they merely rent tnem. 
As ar"ul , they have no Interest In 
corpOrlt. governance (u "niers, 
why should they?). This gIVes our 
corporate manager/agenl5 the Breen 
118nt to 5hower themselves with laVIsh 
compensation packages and put every 
politician in sight in their back pocket 

How could the flducf. ry dut)r 
be established? Whit effect 
would this MV. on t rading? 

A federal standard of fiduciary duty 
i. absolutely essential to retum'ng 
investment management from a 

business focused on asset gathering to 
a profession focused on the financial 
needs of clients. And no financial 
professional should fear a fiduciary 
standard, unless theirbusiness mode' 
depends on putting theirown interests 
ahead of the;r c/;ents. I've met with 
SEC Chairman Mary Schapiro on this 
topic. and I encouraged her to push 
forward w ith establishing a standard 
01 fiduciary duty for managers of 
pension funds and mutual funds as well 
as financial advisors to individuals. 

W here do you see the future of the 
stock market and investing heading? 

As ! mentioned earl ier, returns are likely 
to be below hi storical averages over 
the next ten years due largely to the 
current low interesl rate environment. 
EQuity yields are at about 2% and 
corporate earnings can reasonably, if 
optimistically, be exPflcted to grow at 
about 5%, PI E rati05 are conslsten 
with long-term historical averages, so I 
do not see changes in valuations either 
naturally increasing or decreasing tn 
likely annual rsturn of about 7% fQr 
!CIultlos ovar the coming de"de 

Bond retu m., on the othcr hand, are 
a lor to pro; d, Whon w~ buy i 
lo.ynr bond ted y, w~ know wcoelly 
how mu~h we wlll.orn over the no~t 
10 yu 1'1, W~ I'\I!Qd 'Imply look It the 
ylol(! on tho dot 01 curckl~ , Wllh 
th.t uld, Ithink It IS rtnonoel, lor 
Investor$ to overweight In Investment
Fado corporllti bonds rl,ht now, 
Hlgh'Snlde corporate bond~ provide 
In Ittflctive, bu nQt stellsr, premium 
over governm nt bond s, whl~ oro 
at historically low rat~! I think a Vlell 
dlve"lfied portfolio 01 llQvcrnment 
,nd corpor~t. bonds, overweighted 
to the corpol'lte side, con be 
expected to provide a 3% ~nnu~1 
return over the ne><t ten years. 
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